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Abstract
Background: Ethyl carbamate (EC) is a multi-site carcinogen in experimental animals and probably carcinogenic to
humans (IARC group 2A). Traces of EC below health-relevant ranges naturally occur in several fermented foods and
beverages, while higher concentrations above 1 mg/l are regularly detected in only certain spirits derived from
cyanogenic plants. In Brazil this concerns the sugarcane spirit cachaça and the manioc (cassava) spirit tiquira, which
both regularly exceed the national EC limit of 0.15 mg/l. This study aims to estimate human exposure in Brazil and
provide a quantitative risk assessment.
Methods: The human dietary intake of EC via alcoholic beverages was estimated based on WHO alcohol
consumption data in combination with own surveys and literature data. This data comprises the EC contents of
the different beverage groups cachaça, tiquira, other spirits, beer, wine, and unrecorded alcohol (as defined by the
WHO; including alcohol which is not captured in routine government statistics nor taxed). The risk assessment was
conducted using the margin of exposure (MOE) approach with benchmark doses obtained from dose-response
modelling of animal experiments. Lifetime cancer risk was calculated using the T25 dose descriptor.
Results: Considering differences between pot-still and column-still cachaça, its average EC content would be 0.38
mg/l. Tiquira contained a considerably higher average EC content of 2.34 mg/l. The whole population exposure
from all alcoholic beverages was calculated to be around 100 to 200 ng/kg bw/day, with cachaça and unrecorded
alcohol as the major contributing factors. The MOE was calculated to range between 400 and 2,466, with the
lifetime cancer risk at approximately 3 cases in 10,000. An even higher risk may exist for binge-drinkers of cachaça
and tiquira with MOEs of up to 80 and 15, respectively.
Conclusions: According to our risk assessment, EC poses a significant cancer risk for the alcohol-drinking
population in Brazil, in addition to that of alcohol alone. Model calculations show that the implementation of the
0.15 mg/l limit for cachaça would be beneficial, including an increase of the MOE by a factor between 3 to 6. The
implementation of policy measures for tiquira and unrecorded alcohol also appears to be advisable.
Background
According to epidemiological findings, the consumption
of alcoholic beverages is causally related to the occur-
rence of malignant tumours of the oral cavity, pharynx,
larynx, oesophagus, liver, colorectum, and female breast;
this includes a classification as “carcinogenic to humans”
(group 1) by the IARC [1]. Because the carcinogenicity
was generally noted with different types of alcoholic
beverage, and in view of the carcinogenicity of ethanol
in animals, the IARC also classified ethanol in alcoholic
beverages as “carcinogenic to humans” (group 1) [1].
The major mechanism appears to be the metabolism of
ethanol to acetaldehyde, which was proven by genetic-
epidemiological evidence as a risk-factor for alcohol-
related oesophageal and head and neck cancers, and
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also recently upgraded to group 1 by the IARC [2].
While there is consensus that ethanol along with acet-
aldehyde are the major carcinogenic factors in alcoholic
beverages, other constituents and contaminants may
additionally contribute to the carcinogenicity, especially
in unrecorded alcohol that is not quality controlled [3].
From the range of possible carcinogenic substances in
alcoholic beverages (e.g. lead, nitrate, certain pesticides
and mycotoxins), EC (ethyl carbamate, urethane,
C2H5OCONH2, CAS # 51-79-6) is the most likely candi-
date for causing additional carcinogenicity, and has been
judged as a probable health risk for regular drinkers of
certain types of alcoholic beverages (see below) [4,5].
EC is a recognized genotoxic carcinogen, with wide-
spread occurrence in fermented foods and beverages
[6-11]. In rodents, EC has been demonstrated to cause
dose-dependent increases in liver, lung, and harderian
gland adenoma or carcinoma, and hemangiosarcoma of
the liver and heart (both sexes), mammary gland and
ovarian tumours (females), and squamous cell papilloma
as well as carcinoma of the skin and forestomach
(males). The increase in hepatocellular tumours was
found to occur in a relatively linear manner and was
attributed to the formation of 1, N
6-ethenodeoxyadeno-
sine in hepatic DNA coupled with an increase in cell
replication. Lung alveolar/bronchiolar and harderian
gland adenoma or carcinoma also increased in a rela-
tively linear manner, suggesting a genotoxic mechanism
for tumour induction [12]. In 2007, the IARC upgraded
its classification of EC to group 2A (probably carcino-
genic to humans) [13]. This reflects mounting evidence
regarding the metabolic pathways of the activation of
EC, wherein the formation of proximate DNA-reactive
carcinogens, hypothesized to play a major role in EC-
induced carcinogenesis in rodent cells, is also likely to
occur in humans due to significant similarities with
rodents [13]. Limited evidence from the human admin-
istration of EC has shown that it can in fact cause liver
disease, specifically hepatic angiosarcoma [14].
While the concentration of EC in foods and most bev-
erage groups is very low and not seen as a public health
risk [4,5], concerns about the presence of this substance
in alcoholic beverages began in 1985, when comparably
high levels were detected by Canadian authorities in
imported alcohol products [15]. Canada proceeded to
establish an upper limit of 0.15 mg/l for EC in distilled
spirits [4]. The rationale for the Canadian limit was
based on a VSD of 0.3 μg/kg, a level that, in combina-
tion with a daily intake of 125 g distilled spirits, would
not result in an increased incidence of cancer greater
than one in a million [15]. The VSD was extrapolated
from the daily dose required to produce tumours in 50%
of the exposed animals over a standard lifetime and
adjusted for background incidence. The same 0.15 mg/l
limit is currently being established in Brazil for cachaça,
to be enacted in June 2010 [16]. In this context, our
team recently detected that 70% of the analyzed pro-
ducts from Paraíba State, Brazil, exceeded this limit [17].
The relatively high incidence for EC contamination was
confirmed in a second survey by our group, in which
55% of all samples were above 0.15 mg/l [18].
International risk assessments of EC in alcoholic bev-
erages have found that exposure levels may exceed
acceptable thresholds. For example, the JECFA [5] esti-
mated the MOE, the risk assessment approach also pre-
ferred by the EFSA, as being 3,800 in certain alcoholic
beverages. The MOE approach has been advised by the
JECFA and EFSA as the best approach for assessing sub-
stances that are both genotoxic and carcinogenic. The
MOE is defined as the ratio between the point on the
dose response curve which characterizes adverse effects
in animal studies, and the estimated human intake of
the same compound. Clearly, the lower the MOE, the
larger the risk for humans. A threshold of 10,000 is
often used to define public health risks. In this frame-
work, 3,800 is a value of concern, necessitating mitiga-
tive measures, namely lowering the concentration of the
substance. The EFSA also recently confirmed the JECFA
evaluation, noting that the MOE for high consumers of
fruit spirits was less than 600, indicating an even greater
public health concern [4]. The JECFA evaluation was
based on data from the USA, the UK and Japan,
whereas the EFSA evaluated data from Europe and
North America. Evidence in the international literature
(as summarized in Ref. [13]), which is generally
restricted to European-style alcoholic beverages, indi-
cates that the EC problem may be limited to certain
fruit spirits (mainly stone-fruit spirits). Only recently,
the mentioned studies from Brazil pointed to the fact
that EC in the sugarcane spirit cachaça may be as pro-
blematic as from European fruit spirits, due to the cya-
nogenic nature of sugarcane materials, with hydrogen
cyanide suspected as a major precursor of EC formation
in both stone-fruit spirits and cachaça [18]. Another
Brazilian spirit described to contain comparably high
contamination levels of EC is tiquira, a product derived
from manioc/cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) fer-
mentations [19,20]. Tiquira also contains hydrogen cya-
nide and other nitrogen compounds discussed as
precursors of EC formation [21,22].
Due to the limited presence of cachaça and complete
market absence of tiquira in Europe and North America,
neither the JECFA nor the EFSA have considered these
two types of spirits in their risk assessments. In Brazil,
however, where cachaça is the major spirit of consump-
tion (while tiquira consumption is concentrated in the
States of Maranhão and Piauí [23]), a quantitative
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more pertinent, as critical opinions are currently being
voiced against the implementation of the EC limit for
cachaça in 2010. This article will be the first to provide
a quantitative population-based risk assessment using
the MOE model established by the JECFA and EFSA.
Additionally, we will calculate the lifetime cancer risks
for consumers of cachaça, tiquira and beer using the
T25 method. Our risk assessment will also be used to
evaluate the effectiveness of the 0.15 mg/l limit to pro-
tect consumers of alcoholic beverages from additional
cancer risks above the risk of ethanol and/or acetalde-
hyde in alcoholic beverages alone [1].
Methods
Literature research
The literature search was conducted by researchers
with qualifications in food science, chemistry, toxicol-
ogy, epidemiology and cancer risk assessment. Data
on the occurrence of EC in Brazilian cachaça were
obtained by a computer-assisted literature search
using the key words ‘ethyl carbamate’ or ‘urethan(e)’
and ‘cachaça’, ‘tiquira’, ‘Brazil’ or ‘Brazilian’.B e n c h -
mark doses and toxicological dose descriptors were
obtained by searching with the key words ‘ethyl car-
bamate’ or ‘urethan(e)’ and ‘margin of exposure’,
‘MOE’, ‘benchmark dose’, ‘BMD’, ‘BMDL’, ‘BMDL10’
or ‘T25’. Searches in English and Portuguese were
carried out in July 2009, in the following databases:
PubMed (U.S. National Library of Medicine, Bethesda,
MD), Web of Science (Thomson Scientific, Philadel-
phia, PA), and SciELO - Scientific Electronic Library
O n l i n e( F A P E S P-B I R E M E ,S ã oP a u l oS P-B r a z i l ) .
Efforts were made to include all available studies; this
was accomplished by a hand search of the reference
lists of all articles for any relevant studies not
included in the databases. The references, including
abstracts, were imported into Reference Manager
V.12 (Thomson Reuters, Carlsbad, CA) and the rele-
vant articles were manually identified and purchased
in full text. We did not identify any article, which was
available as abstract only or which we were not able
to obtain in full text. No unpublished study was iden-
tified. If raw data on EC were not present in the arti-
cle, the corresponding authors were contacted by
e-mail with a request for the data.
Sampling of cachaça in Pernambuco State
Duplicate samples of 33 brands of cachaças (n = 66)
produced in Pernambuco State, the second major Brazi-
lian state in terms of production and consumption of
cachaça [24], were obtained from retail outlets in Recife,
Pernambuco’s capital, between February and March
2009. Information on the distillation methods (pot still
or column still) was obtained from local inspecting
authorities or by visiting distilleries. EC measurements
were conducted according to Nóbrega et al. [17].
Survey of drinking behaviours for individual-based
exposure assessment
In order to assess individual exposure scenarios, drink-
ing behaviours and patterns were investigated. The
focus was set on lower socioeconomic class for which
cachaça, mainly the industrial/column still type, is the
typical drink due to its relatively lower price compared
to other types of alcoholic beverages [25-28]. For this
reason, 17 cachaça selling bars in 5 different low socioe-
conomic neighbourhoods in Recife were visited in
August 2009. This included questioning of patrons
regarding typical consumption behaviour and volumetric
measurement of common drink sizes. The standard
glass size for cachaça was a 190 ml ‘copo americano’
glass. Customers usually ordered cachaça by single shot
or by ‘quartinho’. The single shot size varied from 50-80
ml, with the quartinho size approximately 170 ml (an
almost full copo americano glass). Prices for the most
consumed brands ranged between US$ 0.25-0.50 for a
single shot, and US$ 0.75-1.00 for a quartinho shot.
Typical consumption patterns included the ingestion of
1-4 shots per drinking occasion (i.e. 50-320 ml) on a
weekend basis (i.e. on each Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day). Daily consumers of cachaça typically consumed 1-
2 single shots (i.e. 50-160 ml). Binge drinkers would
consume 1-4 quartinhos per drinking occasion (i.e., 170-
680 ml). The frequency of such binge-drinking sessions
was once or twice a week.
The consumption of cachaça was often followed by
that of beer. Beer was commonly served in 600 ml bot-
tles, with typical consumption patterns including 1-3
bottles per drinking occasion (600-1800 ml). Binge drin-
kers would consume 3-6 bottles per drinking occasion
(1800-3600 ml).
Approach for risk analysis
The risk analysis was conducted according to the har-
monised approach of the EFSA for the risk assessment
of substances that are genotoxic and carcinogenic [29].
As discussed, the EFSA has developed and recommends
an approach known as the MOE. This approach uses
the doses of substances that have been observed to
cause low but measurable harmful responses (i.e. cancer
incidences in this context) in animals as reference point
values and, taking into account differences in consump-
tion patterns, compares them with relevant substance
specific dietary intake estimates in humans. The BMD,
derived from animal cancer data by mathematical mod-
elling within the observed range of experimental data, is
recommended as a standardized reference point. To
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dence Limit (BMDL) of 10%w a st a k e n .T h eB M D Li s
an estimate of the lowest dose that is 95% certain to
cause no more than a 10% cancer incidence in rodents.
In general, BMDLs are used as the statistical lower con-
fidence limits of benchmark doses to derive “safe” expo-
sure levels [30]. MOEs were calculated by dividing the
reference point, i.e. the BMDL, by the estimated human
intakes.
Calculation of lifetime cancer risk
While the MOE method is preferred by JECFA and
EFSA for risk assessment analysis, the resulting values
are dimensionless, with the ratio between rodent carci-
nogenic dose and human intake not easily interpreted.
Thus for a second, more descriptive indicator, we calcu-
lated the lifetime cancer risk using the T25 method [31].
The T25 dose descriptor corresponds to the dose repre-
senting a 25% incidence of tumours, after correction for
spontaneous incidence. The basic difference between the
determination of the BMD and the T25 calculation, is
that the BMD is accomplished through dose-response
modelling that considers all available information on the
dose response curve, whereas the T25 is calculated from
as i n g l ed a t ap o i n t[ 2 9 ] .F o rf u r t h e rd e t a i l so nt h eT 2 5
calculation see Dybing et al. [32].
Population-based dietary intake assessment and exposure
scenarios
The EFSA harmonized approach has also been used for
the dietary intake assessment analysis [29]. Data on
alcohol consumption for the groupings of beer, wine,
spirits and unrecorded alcohol were obtained from the
W H OG I S A H[ 3 3 ]b a s e do nd a t af r o mt h eF A Oa sw e l l
as other sources (e.g. country records) [34,35] for the
year 2003 for populations older than 15. The data on
unrecorded alcohol consumption were based on the
estimated volume for the years after 1995 and popula-
tions older than 15 [36].
The distribution of beverage groups in the spirits cate-
gory was taken from a national survey carried out in
Brazil [37]. Consumption of tiquira was estimated based
on data from the IBGE, which stated the annual tiquira
consumption at 640,000 l [38].
The EC content of the alcoholic beverages was esti-
mated based on data from our literature review (see
above). Special exposure scenarios were developed for
light, moderate and heavy drinkers of cachaça and
tiquira with comparison to beer drinkers. For these cal-
culations, we used the typical drink sizes from the
W H OG E N A C I Ss t u d y[ 3 9 , 4 0 ] ,o f5 0m lf o rs p i r i t s
(cachaça, tiquira) and 350 ml for beer, as well as data
from our survey in Pernambuco (see above).
Results
Occurrence of ethyl carbamate in alcoholic beverages of
the Brazilian market
The literature review identified 16 studies on the occur-
rence of EC in alcoholic beverages available in Brazil.
Thirteen of the studies included data on cachaça
[4,17-19,41-49], four studies researched tiquira
[19,41,47,50], one was about grape wine including spark-
ling wines [51], and one on orange press-liquor spirit
[52]. There were limited analytical results on other bev-
erages on the Brazilian market (e.g. whisky, fruit spirit,
or grappa) [19,41]. The studies are summarized in Table
1; we also include the new results from our analysis on
EC in 33 cachaça brands from Pernambuco.
For the purposes of our risk assessment, we summar-
ized the single studies into an overall mean, median,
and percentiles. The results of this meta analysis for the
different classes of alcoholic beverages are presented in
Table 2. According to the EFSA criteria [29], we provide
scenarios for average content as well as the percentiles
in all cases.
The meta analysis aimed to only include products
available to the typical consumer, therefore we excluded
the study on orange press liquor, which is currently not
commercially available [52]. We also excluded studies
that did not present the raw results but only averages
[44,49,51]. Although the studies of Bruno et al. [45] and
Reche and Franco [48] contain results of distillate frac-
tions sampled in distilleries, we decided to include these
studies with the aim of making the estimates more
stable with the inclusion of more data.
For cachaça, it became quickly evident that it was pro-
blematic to simply average over all values, as the two
major categories of cachaça - pot still and column still
cachaça - appear to have significant differences in their
EC contents. From the 13 studies on cachaça, three pro-
vided differentiated data on column still cachaça
[18,45,48], and five provided data on pot still cachaça
[17,18,45,46,48]. Our own results from Pernambuco also
differentiated the two types. The rest of the studies gave
no information on cachaça type and could not be used
for meta analysis on type.
In total, we gathered 275 results on pot still cachaça
(average 0.38 mg/l) and 101 results on column still
cachaça (average 0.49 mg/l). Column still cachaça had a
higher average EC content than pot still (t-test, p =
0.048). Including all analytical data from all selected stu-
dies, we had a total of 536 analytical results, with an
average of 0.38 mg/l. However, this form of data sum-
marization could lead to bias towards lower EC con-
tents, as considerably more results on pot still than on
column still cachaça were available. To avoid this bias,
we also conducted a weighting according to production
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Page 4 of 15Table 1 Literature data on ethyl carbamate in recorded and unrecorded alcoholic beverages from the market and
from experimental studies
Ethyl carbamate [mg/l]
Beverage
group/Study
Sample/Sampling
characterization
Production
origin
N Mean Median 90
th
percentile
95
th
percentile
99
th
percentile
Maximum Percentage
above 0.15
1. Cachaça
Farah Nagato
et al. [41]
Recorded, column/pot
still, Brazilian market
São Paulo
State, Brazil
13 0.33 0.24 0.68 0.95 1.14 1.20 69%
Boscolo [49] Recorded, Brazilian
market
Different
states, Brazil
84 0.90 -
a - - - 5.5 87%
Andrade-
Sobrinho
et al. [19]
Recorded, column/pot
still, Brazilian market
Different
states, Brazil
126 0.77 (pot still:
0.63; column
still: 0.93)
0.479 - - - 5.70 79%
Lelis [42] Recorded, un-recorded
column/
Pot still, Brazilian market.
Different
states, Brazil
75 0.38 (pot still:
0.40; column
still: 0.29)
0.36 0.63 0.83 0.91 0.95 87%
Baffa Júnior
et al. [43]
Recorded, Brazilian
market
Minas Gerais
State, Brazil
22 1.20 0.60 1.67 1.96 10.19 12.38 77%
EFSA 2007
[4]
Recorded, European
market
No data 19 0.229 0.11 - 0.478 - 0.73 -
Barcelos
et al. [44]
Pot still, experimental Minas Gerais
State, Brazil
52 0.243 - - - - 0.643 -
Bruno et al.
[45]
Recorded, column/
pot still, experimental,
Brazilian market
Rio de
Janeiro
State, Brazil
34 0.17 (pot still:
0.11; column
still: 0.31)
0.10 0.42 0.60 0.68 0.71 44%
Labanca
et al. [46]
Recorded, pot still
Brazilian market,
Minas Gerais
State, Brazil
69 0.89 0.79 1.78 2.10 2.42 2.61 93%
Andrade
Sobrinho
et al. [47]
Recorded, Sampling
2002
Sao Paulo
State, Brazil
108 0.14 0.07 0.29 0.55 1.23 1.39 27%
Andrade
Sobrinho
et al. [47]
Recorded, sampling
2004
Different
States, Brazil
36 - 0.108 - - - 0.46 33%
Andrade
Sobrinho
et al. [47]
Recorded, Brazilian
market, sampling 2005
Brazil 41 - 0.163 - - - 1.16 58%
Andrade
Sobrinho
et al. [47]
Recorded, sampling
2006
Different
States, Brazil
34 - 0.085 - - - 0.646 24%
Andrade
Sobrinho
et al. [47]
Recorded, Brazilian
market,
sampling 2006
Brazil 35 - 0.138 - - - 1.67 49%
Nóbrega
et al. [17]
Recorded, pot still
Brazilian market
Paraíba
State, Brazil
25 0.22 0.20 0.40 0.42 0.63 0.70 68%
Lachenmeier
et al. [18]
Recorded, un-recorded,
column/
pot still, European/
Brazilian markets
Different
States, Brazil
42 0.27 (pot still:
0.15; column
still: 0.37)
0.18 0.55 0.68 1.27 1.54 56%
Reche and
Franco [48]
b
Pot still, experimental Brazil 73 0.11 0.05 0.24 0.29 0.83 1.29 15%
Reche and
Franco [48]
b
Column still,
experimental
Brazil 42 0.42 0.41 1.79 2.10 2.93 3.37 83%
This study Recorded, column/
pot still Brazilian market
Pernambuco
State, Brazil
33 0.18 (pot still:
0.06; column
still: 0.30)
0.19 0.33 0.39 0.49 0.53 55%
2. Tiquira
Boscolo et al.
[50]
No data Maranhão
State, Brazil
12 3.51 3.26 6.01 7.95 9.75 10.2 100%
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Guide [53], Brazilian production consists of 38% pot still
(artisanal) and 62% column still (industrial) cachaça.
We, therefore, used this percentage for weighting the
total of 376 cachaças with known production methodol-
ogy. The average content for the calculation with
weighting was 0.45 mg/l.
To evaluate the potential effectiveness of the Brazilian
0.15 mg/l limit for cachaça, we also included a hypothe-
tical calculation in Table 2, in which all samples with
EC contents higher than the limit were set to 0.15 mg/l.
The meta analysis for tiquira resulted in 95 samples
with an average content of 2.34 mg/l. For all other alco-
holic beverages, the sample numbers were too low to
derive an overall mean for the Brazilian market. There
were no studies available for beer. It is, however, known
from international studies, that beer and wine contain
only very low concentrations of EC. Moreover, no sig-
nificant geographical differences were found for beer
and wine. We therefore decided to use the international
average values (e.g. as published by EFSA [4]) to evalu-
ate the missing groups in Brazil (Table 3).
Finally, as significant unrecorded consumption occurs
in Brazil, we also estimated the EC content in unrec-
orded alcoholic beverages. Considering the high likeli-
hood that the majority of unrecorded consumption
would be in the form of artisanally produced cachaça (i.
e. pot still cachaça), we chose to use the contents of pot
still cachaça for the category of unrecorded alcohol. The
appropriateness of using the values of recorded pot still
cachaça for unrecorded cachaça was also confirmed by
two studies in the literature. Our own recent study
included one sample of unrecorded cachaça, which had
an EC content of 0.47 mg/l [18]. The study of Lelis [42]
compared 27 unrecorded with 48 recorded cachaça sam-
ples. The average contents were 0.42 mg/l for unrec-
orded and 0.36 mg/l for recorded. Due to the relatively
high standard deviations (Figure 1), no significant differ-
ences between both collectives could be proven (p =
0.236, own t-test calculation with data from Lelis [42]).
T h ea v e r a g e sf o rt h e s el i m i t e ds u r v e y so fu n r e c o r d e d
cachaça therefore appeared to be in reasonable agree-
ment with our meta analysis for pot still cachaça, and
justified the use of this data for exposure estimation,
until more comprehensive surveys on unrecorded alco-
hol are available.
Exposure assessment
As the occurrence data in tables 2 and 3 show, the EC
contents in beverages on the Brazilian market signifi-
cantly depend on beverage type. The highest average
contents were found in tiquira, by almost a factor of 5
Table 1 Literature data on ethyl carbamate in recorded and unrecorded alcoholic beverages from the market and
from experimental studies (Continued)
Farah Nagato
et al. [41]
No data Maranhão
State, Brazil
1 0.80 - - - - - -
Andrade-
Sobrinho
et al. [19]
No data Maranhão
State, Brazil
37 2.35 1.80 5.36 6.10 8.60 10.00 100%
Andrade
Sobrinho
et al. [47]
No data Maranhão
State, Brazil
45 2.06 1.51 4.67 6.01 8.41 10.2 98%
3. Other Beverages
Farah Nagato
et al. [41]
Whisky/Fruit spirit,
Brazilian market
Scotland/
Brazil.
2 0.7 (Scotch),
1.41 (Fruit
spirit)
-- - - - -
Andrade-
Sobrinho
et al. [19]
Grappa, Italian/
Brazilian markets.
Italy and
Brazil
6 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.07
Andrade-
Sobrinho
et al. [19]
Whisky, Brazilian market USA and
Scotland
19 0.14 0.10 0.22 0.35 0.39 0.40 26%
Francisquetti
et al. [51]
Wines including
sparkling wines, Brazilian
market
R. Grande
do Sul St,
Brazil
124 0.004 to
0.019
- - - - 0.07 0%
Ferreira et al.
[52]
Orange press liquor
spirit, experimental, not
commercially available
Brazil 10 n.d.
c -- - - - 0 %
a Values marked as (-) not calculable because raw data is not available
b Values were reported in g/hl of pure alcohol. Own recalculation to mg/l assuming an average alcoholic strength of 40% vol.
c not detectable
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beverages generally showed contents of less than 0.15
mg/l. For this reason, the population based exposure
assessment separately considered the consumption of
the different kinds of beverages. Table 4 shows our esti-
mation on the annual consumption of the different cate-
gories, based on the WHO GISAH data [33] along with
results from a national survey on spirit type consumed
in the previous year [37]. The EC exposure due to alco-
holic beverage consumption (Table 5) was calculated
with the combined data from tables 2, 3, 4.
The highest exposures arose from cachaça (60 -70 ng/
kg bw/day on average) and unrecorded alcohol (50-130
ng/kg bw/day on average). The total exposure from all
alcoholic beverages was calculated to be around 100-200
ng/kg bw/day on average.
Derivation of toxicological dose descriptors for ethyl
carbamate
The literature search revealed two international risk
assessments by the JECFA [5] and EFSA [4], as well as
articles by O’Brien et al. [54] and Schlatter et al. [55]
that contained data on toxicological dose descriptors for
EC. The basis for all four evaluations was the 2004 NTP
2-year rodent bioassay [56] that contains data meeting
the criteria for the modelling of the dose-response rela-
tionship for lifetime exposure to EC [5]. The BMDL
value for EC obtained by the JECFA for the incidence of
alveolar and bronchiolar neoplasms (the most sensitive
endpoints) in male and female mice was found to be 0.3
mg/kg bw/day [5]. Similar results for dose-response
modelling were published in the other studies [54,55].
The EFSA chose the same internationally established
BMDL value of 0.3 mg/kg bw/day for their risk assess-
ment of EC [4]. We also chose to use this internation-
ally established value as the basis for our risk evaluation
in Brazil.
Neither the JECFA nor EFSA published a T25 value
for EC. However, O’Brien et al. [54] and Schlatter et al.
[55] calculated the T25 dose descriptor from the same
NTP data. The lowest dose group with a significantly
Table 2 Meta analysis on the ethyl carbamate occurrence in Brazilian spirits
Ethyl carbamate [mg/l]
Type of beverage Data sources N Mean Median 90
th
percentile
95
th
percentile
99
th
percentile
Pot still cachaça [17,18,42,45,46,48],
this study
275 0.38 0.21 0.96 1.32 2.21
Column still cachaça [18,42,45,48],
this study
101 0.49 0.32 1.01 1.68 2.30
All types cachaça (without weighting for distillation type) [17,18,41-43,45-48],
this study
536 0.38 0.19 0.91 1.34 2.22
All types cachaça (with weighting according to production
amount: 38% pot and 62% column still)
[17,18,45,46,48],
this study
376 0.45 0.28 0.99 1.54 2.26
Regulated cachaça (hypothetical distribution after full
implementation of 0.15 mg/l limit)
a
All types cachaça,
see above
536 0.11 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15
Tiquira [19,41,47,50] 95 2.34 1.72 5.44 6.10 10.20
a To derive this hypothetical distribution, all samples with concentrations above the limit were set to 0.15 mg/l
Table 3 Ethyl carbamate occurrence in European-style
alcoholic beverages from large international samplings
(data from EFSA [4])
Ethyl carbamate [mg/l]
Type of beverage Mean Median 95
th percentile
Beer 0.005 0.005 0.006
Wine 0.007 0.005 0.078
Spirits (excluding fruit spirits) 0.094 0.022 0.390
- Whisky 0.040 0.030 0.106
- Rum 0.017 0.012 0.045
- Vodka 0.008 0.005 0.017
- Brandy 0.078 0.045 0.345
Figure 1 Distribution of ethyl carbamate in recorded and
unrecorded cachaça samples (data from Lelis [33]).N o
statistically significant differences between both collectives could be
proven.
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Page 7 of 15increased tumour incidence was 1.2 mg/kg bw/day in
male mice. At this dose, the cancer incidence increased
by 30.2% compared to the control group. This lead to a
T25 value of 1.0 mg/kg bw/day. The human dose
descriptor HT25 could then be calculated from the T25
by dividing the animal dose data with the appropriate
scaling factor. The scaling factor, calculated according
to Sanner et al. [31] with data of the animal weights
from NTP [56], was 6.3 leading to a HT25 of 0.16 mg/
kg bw/day.
Risk characterization
The exposure data from Table 5 was used to character-
ize risk using the MOE calculated from the BMDL
(Table 6) and the lifetime cancer risk calculated with
the T25 method (Table 7). As noted above, the thresh-
old of 10,000, generally used for characterizing a public
health risk, was used in our analysis (see discussion
below).
I nt h ec a s eo fE C ,t h eM O E sw e r eb e l o wt h e1 0 , 0 0 0
threshold for cachaça with the exception of the median
Table 4 Annual per capita consumption of alcoholic beverages in Brazil
Type of
beverage
Annual per capita
consumption [Litres of
pure alcohol]
a
Distribution in spirits
category according to
national survey
b
Distribution in spirits
category, own
estimation
c
Annual per capita consumption of
spirits, own estimation [Litres of pure
alcohol]
d
Beer 3.41
Wine 0.29
Spirits all 2.06
- Cachaça (no data) 66% 66% 1.36
- Whisky (no data) 24% 8.9% 0.18
- Rum (no data) 13% 4.8% 0.10
- Vodka (no data) 28% 10.3% 0.21
- Brandy (no data) 23% 8.5% 0.17
- Other (no data) 4% 1.5% 0.03
- Tiquira (no data) (no data) (less than 1%) 0.003
Unrecorded 3.00
a Data from WHO GISAH for 2003 for population older than 15 [33]
b Data from a national survey on types of spirits consumed in the previous year [37]. The total is not 100% because of overlapping.
c Estimation was necessary to come to a total 100%. This was conducted on the basis of a 66% cachaça consumption. The rest of 34% was distributed according
to the percentages from the national survey [37].
d Calculated from the total spirits consumption of 2.06 l according to WHO GISAH [33] using the estimated distribution. The estimation for tiquira was based on
annual consumption of 640.000 l from IBGE [38].
Table 5 Exposure with ethyl carbamate from alcoholic beverages in Brazil
Scenario 1 for cachaça all types
without weighting
Scenario 2 for cachaça all types
with weighting
Hypothetical scenario 3 for regulated
cachaça (including regulated unrecorded
cachaça)
EC exposure Mean Median 95
th percentile Mean Median 95
th percentile Mean Median 95
th percentile
Beer 17.3 17.3 20.8 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Wine 0.77 0.55 8.61 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Cachaça 59.0 29.5 208.0 69.9 43.5 239.1 17.1 23.3 23.3
Whisky 0.82 0.62 2.18 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Rum 0.19 0.14 0.51 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Vodka 0.19 0.12 0.41 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Brandy 1.51 0.87 6.70 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Other 0.32 0.08 1.34 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Tiquira 0.80 0.59 2.09 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Unrecorded 130.1 71.9 452.1 (similar to scenario 1) 37.7 51.4 51.4
Total alcohol 211.1 121.7 702.7 221.9 135.7 733.7 76.7 94.9 117.3
Total plus other foods
a 227.8 138.4 719.4 238.6 152.4 750.4 93.4 111.6 134.0
Calculated as ng/kg bw/day (calculated for a 60 kg person)
a an exposure of 16.7 ng/kg bw/day is assumed for other foods by EFSA based on an international JECFA estimate, see [4,5] for details.
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Notably, the values for the hypothetical scenario of
regulated cachaça were above 10,000. For unrecorded
alcohol, all scenarios were below 10,000. The cumulative
exposures from all groups of alcoholic beverages and
other foods resulted in levels below 10,000 with MOE
values ranging between 400 and 2,466.
According to the T25 method, if average values for EC
concentration in the beverages were assumed, the can-
cer risk was approximately 3 cases per population of
10,000. This risk went as high as 1 case per population
of 1000, if alcoholic beverages with extremely high levels
of EC were to be consumed on a daily basis (95th
percentile). However, we thinkt h a tt h i sl a t t e rs c e n a r i o ,
which is almost approaching the risk of ethanol in alco-
holic beverages itself (in the extreme case up to 1:100
for females drinking more than 100 g on average for all
alcohol-attributable cancers combined based on a differ-
ent approach [57]), overestimates the risk of EC, as it is
relatively unlikely that highly contaminated alcohol is
consumed on a daily basis. In light of the epidemiologi-
cal evidence regarding alcoholic beverage consumption,
we think that an average risk in the range of 10
-4 is
probable. The estimation of a risk in the range of 10
-4 is
based on indirect reasoning. For if the risk was higher it
would be expected to result in markedly elevated cancer
Table 6 Margin of Exposure (MOE) for ethyl carbamate in different exposure scenarios
Scenario 1 for cachaça all types
without weighting
Scenario 2 for cachaça all types
with weighting
Hypothetical scenario 3 for regulated
cachaça (including regulated unrecorded
cachaça)
EC exposure Mean Median 95
th percentile Mean Median 95
th percentile Mean Median 95
th percentile
Beer 17340 17340 14450 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Wine 388374 543724 34854 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Cachaça 5085 10170 1442 4294 6901 1255 17567 12882 12882
Whisky 365000 486667 137736 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Rum 1545882 2190000 584000 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Vodka 1564286 2502857 736134 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Brandy 198190 343529 44808 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Other 931915 3981818 224615 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Tiquira 374359 509302 143607 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Unrecorded 2305 4171 664 (similar to scenario 1) 7964 5840 5840
Total alcohol 1421 2466 427 1352 2212 409 3913 3161 2559
Total plus other foods 1317 2168 417 1257 1969 400 3213 2688 2240
Calculated with BMDL of 0.3 mg/kg bw/day (MOE = BMDL/Exposure).
Table 7 Lifetime cancer risk of ethyl carbamate in different whole population exposure scenarios
Scenario 1 for cachaça all types
without weighting
Scenario 2 for cachaça all types
with weighting
Hypothetical scenario 3 for regulated
cachaça (including regulated unrecorded
cachaça)
EC exposure Mean Median 95
th percentile Mean Median 95
th percentile Mean Median 95
th percentile
Beer 2.7E-05 2.7E-05 3.2E-05 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Wine 1.2E-06 8.6E-07 1.3E-05 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Cachaça 9.2E-05 4.6E-05 3.3E-04 1.1E-04 6.8E-05 3.7E-04 2.7E-05 3.6E-05 3.6E-05
Whisky 1.3E-06 9.6E-07 3.4E-06 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Rum 3.0E-07 2.1E-07 8.0E-07 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Vodka 3.0E-07 1.9E-07 6.4E-07 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Brandy 2.4E-06 1.4E-06 1.0E-05 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Other 5.0E-07 1.2E-07 2.1E-06 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Tiquira 1.3E-06 9.2E-07 3.3E-06 (similar to scenario 1) (similar to scenario 1)
Unrecorded 2.0E-04 1.1E-04 7.1E-04 (similar to scenario 1) 5.9E-05 8.0E-05 8.0E-05
Total alcohol 3.3E-04 1.9E-04 1.1E-03 3.5E-04 2.1E-04 1.1E-03 1.2E-04 1.5E-04 1.8E-04
Total plus other foods 3.6E-04 2.2E-04 1.1E-03 3.7E-04 2.4E-04 1.2E-03 1.5E-04 1.7E-04 2.1E-04
Calculated with HT25 of of 0.16 mg/kg bw/day (Lifetime cancer risk = Exposure/HT25·0.25).
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Page 9 of 15rates for regions with high EC exposure (e.g. the tiquira-
consuming states of Maranhão and Piauí, Northeast
Brazil) compared to regions with the same per capita
consumption but lower EC exposure, which until now
has not been the case.
In addition to this whole population estimate, we pro-
vide individual risk assessments for daily drinkers of
cachaça, tiquira and beer (Figure 2). For one drink per
day, the average EC exposure would be 0.4 μg/kg bw/
day (cachaça), 1.95 μg/kg bw/day (tiquira) or 0.03 μg/kg
bw/day (beer). The MOE for these exposures are 800
(cachaça), 154 (tiquira) and 10,286 (beer). The corre-
sponding lifetime cancer risks would be 5.9E-04
(cachaça), 3.0E-03 (tiquira) and 4.6E-05 (beer).
For cachaça, we also provide a more detailed evalua-
tion showing the MOE resulting from different drinking
scenarios (once a year to once daily) as well as for dif-
ferent numbers for drinks per occasion (Figure 3).
MOEs below 10,000 were calculated for cachaça consu-
mers drinking more than 1 drink per week or more
than 2 drinks on two occasions per month.
Discussion
Limitations of the risk assessment
The first and major limitation of this risk assessment is
the extrapolation step from animal to human data. In
this, it may be especially scrutinized that the incidence
of alveolar and bronchiolar adenoma or carcinoma were
used as critical responses for obtaining the toxicological
dose descriptors [5]. These sites are not considered to
be alcohol-associated in human epidemiology [1]. How-
ever, the JECFA noted that the ranges of BMDL values
of other cancer sites are in the same range as those of
the alveolar and bronchiolar adenoma or carcinoma [5],
and we agree that for precautionary reasons the conser-
vative lower end of the range of values should be used.
As a multi-site carcinogen, it is interesting and relevant
that EC was proven in rodents and non-human primates
to induce tumours in the liver, which is also a proven
site of carcinogenicity of alcoholic beverages in general
[1]. EC also induces squamous cell papilloma or carci-
noma in the forestomach of mice, which contain com-
p a r a b l et i s s u e st ot h em o u t ha n do e s o p h a g u so f
humans, which are also known sites for the carcinogeni-
city of alcoholic beverages in general, likely impacted by
the ethanol-acetaldehyde pathway [1]. Animal experi-
ments point to complex interactions between ethanol
and EC, e.g. in decreased first-pass hepatic clearance
[12]. However, no consistent trend of the co-administra-
tion of ethanol on the carcinogenicity of EC has been
found [5]. Nevertheless, there remains the possibility
that the effects of both agents are additive. We also can-
not exclude the possibility of synergistic effects as seen
with the combined risk of alcohol and tobacco con-
sumption [1,58,59]. Interactions with acetaldehyde, a
further carcinogen directly contained in alcoholic bev-
erages and formed during ethanol metabolism must also
be considered [60]. However for our quantitative risk
assessment, the current state of knowledge did not allow
for the consideration of the interactions of EC with
ethanol and other substances.
The second limitation concerns the occurrence data of
EC in foods and beverages in Brazil. Despite the consid-
erable knowledge on cachaça, there were few studies on
other beverages and no studies on other fermented
foods. Therefore, our risk assessment contains data
extrapolated from international surveys conducted in
other countries. We therefore cannot exclude the possi-
bility that other beverages or foods might contain higher
concentrations of EC, in which case we may have under-
estimated the risk. In the current evaluation, the major
contributing factors to EC exposure were cachaça and
unrecorded alcohol, while the other exposures could be
quantitatively neglected. Therefore, we would currently
exclude the possibility of having overestimated the risk.
For cachaça itself, we have the problem that the mar-
ket is so large, that even the 500 samples we have con-
sidered in our meta analysis may appear to be quite
small a number. However, during our calculations it
became evident that the inclusion or exclusion of single
studies led to only minor changes in the overall averages
(only on the second decimal place), as such we think we
have reached a very stable estimate of the current situa-
tion. This also appears to justify the inclusion of studies
sampling distillates and not products bottled and sold to
the final consumer. A larger problem was the differences
between the different categories of cachaça, which we
think we have adequately addressed by using different
Figure 2 Lifetime cancer risk calculated with the T25 method
for consumers of different alcoholic beverages in Brazil (Mean
with 95th percentile as error bar are shown).
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of the distillation type). In total, the differences between
the averages of the calculation methods remained rela-
tively small (i.e. 0.1 mg/l). In the population based risk
assessments, the differences that arose in the MOE
values (e.g. MOE 5058 without weighting, 4294 with
weighting) were not relevant for the interpretation, as
both values were significantly below the threshold of
10,000 (see below).
All factors considered, the mentioned limitations were
not as grave as to completely prohibit a risk assessment
of EC. It is in fact on the contrary, as the same limita-
tions generally apply to the assessments of the interna-
tional agencies EFSA and JECFA, whose approaches we
specifically followed.
Risk of ethyl carbamate for the Brazilian population
Our risk assessment comes to the conclusion that EC
may pose a health risk for the alcohol-drinking popula-
tion in Brazil. MOEs can be used by risk managers for
setting priority, with a small MOE representing a higher
risk than a larger one. In general, a MOE of 10,000 or
higher, if based on a BMDL from an animal study,
w o u l db ec o n s i d e r e dal o wp u b l i ch e a l t hc o n c e r na n d
subsequently a low priority for risk management actions
[29]. The MOEs for cachaça or unrecorded alcohol
alone are below 10,000. If we look at the cumulative
exposure from all sources, this leads to MOEs around
1,300 and lifetime cancer risks in the 1:10,000 range.
These are considerably higher risks than what the EFSA
has calculated for Europe, where the MOE for the over-
all population would be in the range of 9,090 to 5,450.
Even these values for Europe were considered as health
relevant by EFSA. The difference between Europe and
Brazil derives from the fact that the preferred alcoholic
beverages in Europe have relatively low contents of EC,
while in Brazil the preferred alcoholic beverages with
the exception of beer contain comparably high concen-
trations of EC.
Risk for individual drinkers
On an individual scale, the highest risks arose for regu-
lar drinkers of EC contaminated beverages (e.g. compare
cachaça and beer in Figure 2). The health relevant range
was reached even for moderate drinkers of 1 drink of
cachaça per day (MOE 800), as well as for binge drin-
kers that drink more than three drinks on one occasion
per month (MOE 8267). From our survey in Pernam-
buco, the binge drinkers that consumed quartinhos on a
daily basis appeared to be at highest risk, e.g. one quar-
tinho (170 ml) per day would correspond to a MOE of
235, and the maximum amount observed of four quar-
tinhos (680 ml) would lead to a MOE of 59. In terms of
drinking patterns and prevalence, it should be noted
that a survey carried out in Bahia’s capital (Salvador)
showed the prevalence of high-risk drinking at 6.9%
[25]. A recent national survey found that of the total
sample (including those who were abstinent) 28%
reported at least one occasion of binge drinking in the
12 months prior to the interview [27].
Figure 3 Margin of Exposure calculated using the BMD-method for different exposure scenarios of cachaça consumption in Brazil
(calculated for all types cachaça with weighting, mean with 95th percentile as error bar are shown).
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Page 11 of 15Similar to the results on a population scale, the risks
for individual drinkers in Brazil appeared to be higher
than the ones in Europe from the EFSA study, which
stated MOEs of 4620 to 8110 for consumers of alcoholic
beverages in general, and specifically MOEs of 3000 to
17,600 for consumers of beer (1000 ml daily), and a
MOE of 5000 for consumers of spirits (125 ml daily).
An interesting finding of this study is the fact that
tiquira consumers were at an even higher risk than con-
sumers of cachaça. Tiquira appears to be the spirit with
the highest EC contamination worldwide. Even stone
fruit spirits that were thus far considereda st h eb e v e r -
age group highest in EC, usually contain less than 1 mg/
l of EC and only very seldom more than 1.5 mg/l [11].
The EFSA calculated a MOE of 540 for individual con-
sumers of fruit spirits at the 95
th percentile (i.e. 125 ml
daily). Our corresponding calculation for individual con-
sumers of tiquira lead to a MOE of 154 for one drink
per day and up to a MOE of 15 for ten drinks per day.
Therefore, the MOE has almost reached unity meaning
that the human exposure (which is ranging between 2
to 20 μg/kg bw/day) has almost reached the dose that
may cause a 10% cancer incidence in experimental
animals.
In evaluating these risks, we should again mention and
take into consideration that EC is not the only com-
pound from alcoholic beverages, which may cause can-
cer in humans [1]. The IARC has concluded that
consumption of alcoholic bev e r a g e si sc a r c i n o g e n i ct o
humans (see introduction) [1]. Based on these assess-
ments, it was estimated that alcohol caused almost
500,000 cancer deaths worldwide in 2004 [61]. The
main pathway is probably acetaldehyde [60] and as has
been discussed EC may also play a significant role.
Policy implications
In light of the proven public health risk of EC in
cachaça signified by MOE values below 10,000, it is
commendable that Brazil has implemented a legislative
limit for cachaça. Table 6 shows that the full implemen-
tation of this limit would lead to MOE values above
10,000 for cachaça alone. Therefore, the policy appears
to be toxicologically founded and effective if it can be
implemented and enforced. Although there is no infor-
mation about the association between liver cancer and
cachaça available, a case-control study carried out in
Brazilian cities showed that consumption of cachaça had
a high risk for cancers of the upper aerodigestive tract
[62]. It is with great likelihood that EC contributed to
this risk.
A major problem here is the large consumption of
unrecorded alcohol (which we assume to be in the form
of illegally-produced and artisanally-produced pot-still
cachaça). This consumption is so high that even
assuming unrecorded producers also apply measures to
bring the EC content to the limit of 0.15 mg/l, it would
still not effectively bring the MOE of unrecorded alcohol
above 10,000. Moreover, in the cumulative assessment
of all alcoholic beverages and other foods, the full
implementation of the limit for both cachaça and unrec-
orded alcohol also does not appear to be sufficient for
bringing the exposure to a level outside of the health-
relevant range of 10,000. However, it would at least
increase the MOE by a factor of 3-6 and therefore pro-
vide a quantifiable increased safety measure for the Bra-
zilian population. We therefore recommend that the
limit should be enacted as planned in June 2010, and
that opposing opinions from the alcohol industry be
overruled due to significant and demonstrable public
health risk.
The problem of EC contamination of unrecorded alco-
hol also strengthens the point that alcohol policy not
neglect this type of consumption [63]. The Brazilian
Beverage Association estimated that approximately 50%
of all spirits consumed in Brazil were unrecorded in
1984 [64]. According to a more recent WHO estima-
tion, 59% of spirits and 34% of total alcohol consump-
tion is unrecorded (see table 4). Here we have the
additional danger that cachaça producers unable to
meet the EC limit simply move to the unrecorded mar-
ket, a situation which is already compounded by the
relatively high taxation of spirits in Brazil compared to
other middle income countries [65]. In some areas of
Brazil, it has been estimated that only about 10% of all
distilleries are registered [66]. Indeed, there is scant
information regarding unrecorded alcohol consumption
and this issue demands further investigation [3].
It must also be appreciated that from a quantitative
standpoint the real risk factor of alcoholic beverages is
of course not EC, but ethanol or its metabolite acetalde-
hyde, which when combined have a risk of at least one
order of magnitude higher (i.e. 10
-3-10
-2) [57]. For com-
parison, the MOE for ethanol in alcoholic beverages was
judged to be 3 (for an exposure of 22.8 ml ethanol) [67].
Naturally, scientifically proven effective measures for
reducing alcohol consumption itself [68,69] would also
simultaneously lead to a reduced EC exposure. We
think that both measures - mitigation of the EC pro-
blem as well as alcohol policy measures - should go
hand in hand.
Regarding policy, we also advise the implementation
of mitigative measures and possibly a limit for tiquira,
as this beverage may be problematic for a sub-group of
the population.
Conclusions
The case of EC contamination in alcoholic beverages
from Brazil, particularly in cachaça and tiquira, is
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higher exposure than in studies conducted in Europe [4]
or Central America [70]. In our opinion the scientific
evidence is sufficient grounds for the strict enforcement
of the maximum limit for EC in cachaça, and the imple-
mentation of such an effort for tiquira. Priority research
should also be conducted for gaining better knowledge
on the formation mechanisms and strategies for EC
reduction in these beverages as well as for investigating
other popular Brazilian alcoholic beverages (e.g. Brazi-
lian vodkas and rums) that may also contain EC.
Furthermore, measures that are applicable in small-scale
artisanal distilleries should be developed and distilleries
(including the unrecorded producers) should be made
aware about the risk and possibly receive mitigative
measures.
From an epidemiological point of view, it may be sen-
sible to study cancer incidences of ethanol, acetaldehyde
and EC related cancer sites prior to the implementation
of the cachaça limit and in the following years. This
would also provide an excellent case for studying the
effectiveness of food policy measures regarding carcino-
genic contaminants as well as the validity of risk evalua-
tions using the MOE approach.
However, first and foremost, the safety of consumers
should be improved by taking the appropriate means to
reduce known risk factors such as EC from beverages.
The current knowledge clearly is sufficient to necessitate
intervention, given the precautionary principle of public
health.
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